An on-board system capable of determining ppm level emissions of carbon monoxide (CO), total hydrocarbons (THC), and nitrogen oxides (NOx) is developed. The data acquisition allows for the simultaneous retrieval of engine and vehicle parameters to calculate on-line mass based time resolved emissions that can be quickly linked to relevant parameters of the emission control system. The on-board system is validated by 160 comparative measurements on three Constant Volume Sampling (CVS) chassis dynamometers. The tests are executed on a Heavy Duty diesel truck and on three modern Light Duty vehicles. The differences in emissions are generally below 10% until 0.02 g/km. A real life performance evaluation is executed on a Eminox/Johnson Matthey Continuous Regenerating Trap (CRT) equipped VanHool A308 city bus. All tests are performed with, and without, CRT. The CRT reduces, almost eliminating, PM emissions to over 90% CO and THC to over 85%. It is found that the resulting THC ppm concentrations yield mass emissions as low as 0.03 g/km. No significant effect of fuel sulphur content was found in the tests without CRT.
INTRODUCTION
Road transport is a major source of emissions of carbon monoxide (CO), total hydrocarbons (THC), nitrogen oxides (NO x ), and particulate matter (PM). Consequently, in the USA, Japan, and the European Union (EU) the legislative limit values for these emissions were gradually lowered, forcing new technology of Light (LD) and Heavy Duty (HD) vehicles for innovative solutions. New engine technology, as well as after-treatment systems, were developed.
The upcoming worldwide legislation on vehicles for 2004 through 2008 is forcing the creation of ultra-low emitting vehicles. To illustrate this, Table 1 presents passenger car Euro 3 and 4 emission limits for the EU (98/69/EC, 1998) . In this approval test low emitting vehicles certified to the Euro 4 limits produce most of their emissions at cold start. Once the catalytic converter is warmed up, the gaseous emissions -CO, THC, and NO x -can drop to only a few ppm. In the development of the emission control systems of such vehicles, many tests on engine and/or chassis dynamometers must be carried out. This is time-consuming, and requires model analysis capability to be able to link emission events to vehicle parameters. Otherwise, only integrated values over major parts of the cycle are available. The use of an on-line, on-board emission measurement system capable of assisting in on-the-fly engine calibration would accelerate the development process. The results are directly available while the vehicle is driven on the road, thus reducing the number of dynamometer tests. In this article, the realization of such an on-board system is described, including its validation. Also, an application on a low emitting city bus equipped with a Continous Regenerating Trap (CRT) is presented.
GOAL
The aim of this study is the development of an on-board emission measuring system capable of: 1) the on-line determination of ppm levels of gaseous emissions of CO, THC, and NO x ; 2) resisting harsh on-the-road conditions, especially regarding shocks and vibrations; 3) the simultaneous retrieval of engine and vehicle parameters in order to calculate on-line mass based emissions that can be quickly linked to e.g., relevant parameters of the emission control system; 4) +/-10% accuracy compared with simultaneous comparative measurements on a Constant Volume Sampling chassis dynamometer; 5) being applied on a low emitting CRT-equipped city bus.
THE ON-BOARD SYSTEM "VOEMLOW"
The development of the novel on-board system uses the broad experience gathered with a previous system called VOEM, i.e., Vito's On-the-road Emission and Energy Measurement system (Lenaers, 1994; 1996; Lenaers and De Vlieger, 1997) . The new system is named VOEMLow, adding "Low" to 56 G. LENAERS AND M. VAN POPPEL "VOEM", indicating the ability to measure low emitting vehicles. VOEM samples and then dilutes the exhaust gases on a 1 to 15 ratio. As tailpipe emissions drop to minimal ppm, this dilution delivers sub ppm concentrations to the analyzers, which cannot be measured adequately, even by state-of-the-art automotive analyzers. The new VOEMLow does not just use another approach to this sampling; it is a completely new system. In the following the layout, the methodology, the detection limits, and the data acquisition and treatment are presented.
The Layout
On-board measuring systems should be small enough to fit in a compact passenger car. This eliminates the use of the CVS (91/441/EEC, 1991), which is the standard method for measuring engines and vehicles on a dynamometer. The CVS technique dilutes the exhaust gases to prevent water condensation, with the consequences of reducing the accuracy of the results in the same proportion, for a given sensibility of the measuring cells, and increasing the volume occupied by the equipment. For both reasons, VOEMLow samples only a small portion of the exhaust gases and condenses the water in a cooler, instead of diluting the gases. The layout is presented schematically in Figure 1 . The entire system consists of the sampling unit, the conditioning module, two analyzer modules, the measuring equipment of fuel consumption, vehicle speed, engine speed, and lambda, the data acquisition and treatment, and finally the power supply. The sampling unit removes raw exhaust gas at a constant rate from the tailpipe. This gas is filtered for particulates and delivered in parallel to analyzer module 1 and the conditioning module. Heated lines at 190 o C are used to prevent the condensation of water and, in the case of a diesel-fuelled vehicle, of heavy hydrocarbons. In analyzer module 1, a Rosemount NGA 2000 TFID measures the THC concentration in a 190 o C heated Flame Ionization Detector (FID). For the determination of carbon dioxide (CO 2 ), CO, and NO x , the water interferes with the analyzers and must be removed. This is done by cooling the sampled exhaust gas to 3 o C and thereby condensing out water to a residual content of 0.8% by volume. For reference, the water content of the exhaust gases of a stoichiometricfuelled petrol engine is about 14%. The condensed water is removed over a peristaltic pump. Optionally, just before the cooler, a bypass is installed to reduce the residence time in the sampling system. The dried gas is delivered to analyzer module 2, housing Rosemount NGA 2000 analyzers, respectively, for the determination of NO x by chemiluminescence and CO 2 + CO by Non Dispersive Infra Red (NDIR). For CO, two channels are available, one for low, and one for high concentrations. Unlike the schematic view in Figure 1 , the conditioning module and both analyzer modules are of equal dimensions. Figure 2 presents a picture of these three modules. Each module is mounted in a protective casing.
The consumption of liquid fuel (petrol, diesel, or bio-diesel) is determined by a volumetric sensor. The measured flow is combined with fuel density and temperature at the flowmeter to yield the mass flow. In the case of natural gas, a coriolis sensor directly measures fuel mass flow. The accurate determination of vehicle speed and travelled distance is achieved by means of an optical device. The engine speed is also measured optically at the flywheel, or another accessible rotating part of the engine. The lambda value is obtained from a proportional oxygen sensor mounted in the exhaust between the engine and the catalytic converter (if present). The data acquisition and treatment is realized by a rugged PC, especially equipped for mobile application. The system is powered by a 12 Volt battery pack equipped with a 12 Volt DC to 230 Volt AC inverter. In a car, two batteries allow for 40 minutes of measurement time. In an HD vehicle, this can amount up to one day, depending on the number of batteries installed. The weight of the entire system mounted in a car is about 230 kg. This extra load should be taken into account in some experiments. In an HD vehicle, this load is relatively insignificant.
The Methodology
The concentration of these pollutants, together with other parameters, is determined on a one second base. To yield emissions on a mass base, the concentrations must be combined with the exhaust flow, which is given from a mass flow balance over the engine. The combined mass of air and fuel entering the engine equals the mass of exhaust gasses leaving the engine. The equations used are as follows:
where m f : mass flow of fuel V f : volume flow of fuel ρ f : fuel density;
where m a : air mass flow rate A/F: air to fuel ratio; A/F = m a /m f .
As the direct measurement of m a is not straightforward in a driving vehicle, m a is derived from already determined fuel consumption and the air to fuel ratio, as measured on a proportional oxygen sensor mounted in the exhaust pipe.
where m tot.in : total mass flow into the engine m tot.out : total mass flow out of the engine.
This represents the mass balance over the engine.
where m p : mass flow of pollutant emitted C p : volumetric exhaust concentration of pollutant MW p : molecular weight of pollutant MW ea : average molecular weight of the exhaust gases.
The average molecular weight of the exhaust gases is determined from the "weighted" molecular weight of each constituent of the gases. The weighting is based on the volumetric concentration of the constituent in the exhaust. Although these concentrations are variable, MW ea is invariable, and therefore MW p /MW ea can be considered constant. More details have been published elsewhere (Lenaers, 1993) . C p for CO 2 , CO, and NO x is derived from the concentration measurements on the dried exhaust gas, applying a correction for the rise in concentration caused by the loss of water in the cooler.
where E p : emission of pollutant per km (on a one second base) V v : vehicle speed in km/s;
where E pg : averaged emission of pollutant per km for a driving cycle or any selected part of it t 0 : start time (in s) t f : stop time (in s).
For all calculations on a per second base, the input data must be synchronized. Therefore, measurement delays are determined, and compensated for, if they exceed half a second. This is especially important for the emission concentration measurements where the delays are up to several seconds, because the sampled exhaust gas needs to pass the sampling system and the analyzers. The data acquisition and treatment automatically perform the synchronization.
The Detection Limits
As mentioned earlier, emissions of latest technology vehicles can drop to only a few ppm under optimal conditions. Therefore, the desired detection limit of the on-board system should be at least at this level.
The Rosemount NGA 2000 emission analyzers were selected because they have the smallest measurement ranges, while still attaining signal rise times of the order of 1 second. In the greatest accuracy mode, the range for CO is 0-200 ppm, for THC 0-10 ppm, and for NO x 0-100 ppm. These analyzers must be carefully verified for zero and span. Periodically, they must be calibrated and checked for their linearity at low concentrations by a certified lab. The CO measurement is corrected for CO 2 and water interference. The THC analyzer has the option to use hydrogen at the 99.99999% purity level, as delivered from a specially designed and compact hydrogen generator. The air mixed with the hydrogen is removed from hydrocarbons over a heated catalyst. Alternatively, high-purity synthetic air can be used for highest performance. Finally, the NO x analyzer uses dried air, in synthetic air or oxygen options, to produce ozon, thus minimizing, or eliminating, quenching in the detector. For optimum performance, the analyzers are kept at constant temperature, while isolated from shocks and vibrations. The analyzers are equipped with a serial RS-232 port for data transmission.
All parts in contact with the sampled gas are made of stainless steel, Teflon, or glass. As the measurement of THC is performed on heated exhaust, the loss of hydrocarbons caused by condensation or solubility in condensed water is prevented. As an additional precaution, the residence time in the sampling system is kept minimal -about 2 seconds. Figure 3 is part of a record of an actual emission measurement of a low emitting vehicle, consuming petrol fuel. This example suggests that about one ppm can still be detected for all three components. It should be stressed that, for some driving cycles on this vehicle, the average CO and THC concentrations are as low as two ppm. In a CVS system, the bag concentrations for, e.g., CO then drop to 0.2 or 0.1 ppm for an average dilution ratio of, respectively, 10 or 20. The detection and accurate measurement of these sub-ppm levels is difficult to achieve for a standard CVS.
The Data Acquisition and Treatment
The data acquisition and treatment consists of data acquisition hardware, as well as software for acquisition and calculation of emissions. It enables the on-line collection and real-time processing of measurement data, along with detailed study of the emission behavior of the tested vehicle.
The hardware is based on a rugged industrial PC. This is equipped with data acquisition boards for the retrieval of analog, digital, pulsed, and serial data. For the analog data, 40 differential input channels are available, of which 32 have a maximum sampling rate of 1 kHz, and eight a maximum rate of 10 kHz. The log frequency used is at 1 Hz, the maximum being 10 Hz. The maximum channels on digital inputs are 16; 12 counter-timer channels are installed and six RS232 communication ports are available.
The software for acquisition and data treatment is developed under Labview. User-friendly modules guide the operator through the configuration and set-up of the measurement system. During the measurements, data can be displayed on-line in a chosen format to allow for immediate evaluation. After the tests, the results can be calculated in minutes through automatic processing of the data. On-line mass based emissions can be displayed at 1 Hz during the tests. Only the corrections for zero and span on the emission data need to be made later in the data treatment module.
Another feature is the on-board driver's aid, enabling the driver to follow a prescribed speed versus time or distance pattern. This is very helpful when conducting tests for which reproducibility is necessary.
VALIDATION OF THE VOEMLOW SYSTEM
To validate the on-board system for its accuracy in emission measurement, a comparison to a standard is necessary. Work is underway to realize an exhaust gas simulator capable of achieving this (Landry et al., 2001; Whelan et al., 2002) , however it was not yet available for the dynamic simulation of exhaust gas emitted during a driving cycle. Therefore, comparative simultaneous measurements were executed on chassis dynamometers equipped with a CVS, which is the standard measurement system for evaluating vehicles for emissions. As this system determines integrated emissions over the entire driving cycle, or large parts of it, the comparison is carried out at this level. The CVS system used in the tests is a so-called standard CVS system. As emissions can be very low on new technology vehicles, these systems get inaccurate (see below). Enhanced systems are being developed to overcome this (Guenther et al., 2001 (Guenther et al., , 2002 Behrendt et al., 2002; Luzenski et al., 2002) . A detailed study on the (in)accuracy of different systems is given in Sherman et al., (2001) .
The results were compared for an HD diesel-fuelled truck and on three modern LD vehicles, of which one is a petrol-fuelled ultra-low emitting Euro 4 certi- THC-D-1 THC-P-1 THC-P-2 1=1 -10% +10%
FIGURE 4 VOEMLow LD validation results in g/km for CO and THC. THC-D-1 and THC-P-1 and 2 represent THC results for diesel-and petrol-fuelled cars, respectively.
fied car. A total of 160 measurements were realized, comparing CO 2 , CO, THC, and NO x emissions. Different driving cycles included real life recorded cycles. The measurement set-up is such that both systems sample from the same exhaust gas during the same period. The results are presented in Figure 4 -CO and THC -for LD, and in Figure 5 for the HD vehicle. For CO 2 , the correlation is not presented in Figure 4 , but all measurements agree within 10 %. For CO, the same conclusion is valid, except below 0.02 g/km, where VOEMLow consistently measures higher values. The reason for this behavior is unclear: the CO 2 cross sensitivity correction on the CO measurement of VOEMLow might be too small and/or the CVS measurement on the diluted CO cannot detect the associated subppm levels. The latter option is supported by a number of CVS measurements yielding zero CO emission values. The comparison for THC is heavily compromised by the difficulties the CVS system encounters in measuring HC exhaust emissions in the low ppm region. Unfortunately, all LD, and part of the HD measurements, are in this region. The difficulty is related to the dilution with air in the CVS system, because this air contains a few ppm of background THC and, thus, a correction must be made on the exhaust THC. If this exhaust, however, only contains a few ppm THC, the correction introduces a large error leading to spreadout values and even negative (not shown in Figure 4 ), or zero, emission values. As to the NO x emissions, not displayed, there is a difference of about 10%, the VOEMLow results being too high. An in-depth analysis revealed that the VOEMLow measurements suffered from a non-linearity of the NO x analyzer. This was not detected by the calibrations performed during the measurements, as these were one point calibrations (i.e., the analyzer was calibrated at one concentration around 80% of its range). This is a common and sufficient method, on the condition that the analyzer is linear over that range. In the case of non-linearity, the concentration at which the calibration is performed is measured accurately, but other concentrations are not. The induced inaccuracy is dependent on the value of the concentrations encountered and their non-linearity. In the measurements reported here, it was leading to about 6% higher NO x emissions overall. The nonlinearity was caused by the ozonator feed air containing too much water: a partially broken line prevented the installed ambient air drier from functioning at its full capacity. As a result, the formation of ozone was depressed, leading to ozone deficiency at high NO x concentrations, including those at calibration. Ozone O 3 and NO react to form NO 2 and O 2 . A constant portion of the NO 2 is in the excited state and produces chemiluminescent light, the amount of which is detected and proportional to the NO x concentration. However, at high NO x concentrations, the ozone deficiency prevented the full formation of NO 2 . The one point calibration eliminates most of this problem at high NO x concentrations by enhancing the measured concentrations. However, low NO x concentrations not suffering from an ozone deficiency are also enhanced, yielding too high NO x values. Further measurements with a fixed NO x analyzer are underway, and are expected to yield a better comparison. Nevertheless, it should be stressed that the comparison for NO x -especially at low values -is still acceptable. Overall, it can be concluded that VOEMLow is successfully validated against the standard CVS. For several variables, the accuracy is about 10% down to the 0.02 g/km level. This precision is to be compared with the limit values of Table 1 for the upcoming Euro 4 legislation in the EU and the very stringent limit values for Super Ultra Low Emission Vehicles (SULEV) under the Californian LEV II standards: 1.0 g/mile for CO, 0.01 g/mile for NMOG (non-methane organic gases), and 0.02 g/mile for NO x .
APPLICATION ON A CRT-EQUIPPED CITY BUS
The Flemish Transport Company "De Lijn" retrofitted 15 VanHool A308 city buses (with Euro 2 MAN D0824 4.58L 114 kW engine) with Eminox/Johnson Matthey CRTs. Vito made a real life performance evaluation on one of these buses by on-board emission measurements. These were performed before the installation of the CRT with normal and low (sulphur < 50 ppm) fuel, and after the installation of the CRT with low sulphur fuel only.
The gaseous emissions were determined with VOEMLow, and the mass of emitted particles was measured using an on-board real-time system described in Lenaers (2000) . It consists of a TEOM (Tapered Element Oscillating Microbalance) and a sampling system, both computer controlled. The sampling system is an on-the-road version of an MDT (Micro Dilution Tunnel) from Horiba. The sampling system is heated at 190 o C and dilutes exhaust gas at a constant ratio to prevent condensation of water. The TEOM measures PM mass per second (m TEOM ) in a constant sample flow F TEOM through the instrument. PM exhaust emissions are calculated from the mass measured on the TEOM filter m TEOM and the ratio of exhaust to TEOM flow F exhaust /F TEOM . The TEOM mass readings are multiplied by 1.25, an average figure to account for the extra mass loss over the filter when comparing to the standard filter method (Whitby et al., 1985) . F exhaust is calculated from fuel consumption and lambda, both measured on a one second base. The integration over time delivers the total PM emission, and combination with the travelled distance gives the PM emissions in g/km. Validation on a chassis dynamometer yielded accuracies of +/-20%. The CRT bus was tested in real traffic on Line 2 in the city of Leuven and on a test circuit. Line 2 is the bus line where these buses operate. The route is situated partly inside the city center and partly outside the ring road. The bus line is driven in two directions (forth (Holsbeek-Heverlee) and back (HeverleeHolsbeek)). The distance is approximately 15 km and the average speed is 18 to 23 km/h. Measurements on the test circuit are performed on the 5.8 km city cycle "De Lijn" used by the Flemish Transport Company to compare fuel consumption, exhaust gas emissions, and acceleration performance of new city buses. It comprises 25 full throttle accelerations up to a predefined speed. The speed profile is given in Figure 6 . The test results are presented in Table 2 . The CRT eliminates over 90% of PM emissions and over 85% of the CO and THC components. No significant effect on sulphur was found in the tests without CRT. It was also found that the resulting THC ppm concentrations yield mass emissions as low as 0.03 g/km. Figure 7 shows CO and THC concentrations, together with vehicle speed and CRT temperature, for part of a De Lijn cycle. The emissions are low to very low -i.e., down to the 1 ppm level. As speed and associated exhaust flow drop, an increase in both CO and THC is seen. As the CRT temperature remains above light off, this is probably due to less dilution by exhaust of some CRT produced emissions during trap regeneration.
CONCLUSION
An on-board emission measurement system, VOEMLow, capable of the on-line determination of ppm levels of CO, THC, and NO x is described. It uses a modu- lar approach, consisting of two analyzer and one conditioning module. These modules are specially designed to withstand on-the-road conditions, of which shocks and vibrations are the most important. The system relies on condensation, rather than dilution, of the gases. The data acquisition and treatment is automated under LabView and presents a user-friendly interface, enabling links to relevant parameters of the engine, vehicle, and emission control system. The validation against a CVS chassis dynamometer on 160 comparative measurements gives accuracies of 10% down to 0.02 g/km. Below this level, comparison to an enhanced CVS system is necessary. VOEMLow is capable of measuring SULEV vehicles.
The example presented refers to measurements carried out on a CRTequipped bus.
